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Place or two where' the sweet-voiced, people p
aearly.a.ll% cut off their finaF g-s.'. .And i she o anap give an on

' ' .~rlla'her:rs and'says tho werds 'that have r m.~ "' on eer

A Prayer Overheard n them with a burr,-I reoal a Ourney o
ade onesummer, and I remember numbers question,y p par

As thr Rev. Henry Bromley, a city. mIs- of nicegirls who all p'aId r the comp1iuient tisan or financial iñfuence

sionary In Brooklyn, Ñ.Y., was one day pas- of twisting it .lovingly around their tongues 1 d tndTE
ing thrugh a dark hall in a -tumble-down s they used i. A'girl who says daow for endupan

tenement house, he saw ·through a.broken down and caow ýfor cow,'laiels herself asohikbefore spes to

door a woman and three children sitting at plainly as if she labeIed a trunk, and so does speak out what it hinks. hie t
a bare table, on which there was only a loaf a girl whose vowel sounds are all matters of conine to
of bread. conscience to that degree that' she speaks as

As he paused an instant, arrested by the if she were mentally spelling her words. h foremost place as a veliie
evident indications of refinement in the. quiet We ought to try to pronounce correetly. thfaest place of a very
little group, they all bowed thoir-heads and" There are changes- in pronunlciation from ofnews, it is one of the very
repeated in concert: time to time, but the dictionaries and the few papers that keep their cohinins

usage of:well educated people will guide us,, free froa. injurious reading and ad-

'God bless our going out, nr less if we care about the matter, and take pains vertisements.
Our coming In, and make them sure_ to be rlght.-'Harper's Round Table.'
God bless our daily bread, and bless . .WITNESS is the active advocate

Whate'er we do, whiLte'er endure; T of every good cause and aims to.
In death unto his peace awake us, To Make a Ha Home. be under all cirumstances a
And heirs of his salvation make us.'h

The visitor's oyes were dimmed with te
as he made his way down the unciert
stairs. .A few'hours later, at a supper,
the conference-room of the church W
which ha was conneèted, he was called ul
to 'ask a' blessiug.' With the scene In
chamber of poverty fresh in his rlnd,
iepeted Prince Albert's translation of a G
man hymn, as the poor woman and' her c
dien had done' over their half-dime loaf; E
afterward he related the incidtnt of the af.
noon. -

Al the persons at the table listened w
attention and interest, but a stranger in
city, who had come in with a business
quaintance by what Eeemed the mer
chance, was so impressed by the story t]
he could not keep 'silence.' He approac
Mr. Bromley and Inquired particularly as
the appearance of the family. and If tl
lived far away.

'Oh, no,' said Mr. Bronley, 'by a short c
entirely tamiliar to me, we may. reach th
ii a f ew minutes. If you would like to vi
them in the way of benevolence, we can
after supper.'

'Let us go now,' sad .the gentleman. «I
allow me to, explain.':

'Long ago, in a country home in Scotla
my grandnother taught my sister and n

self to repeat that grace. The old grai
mother died, the sister married when vî

young, and went I knew not where.
It is years now since I lost sight of b

but always in my own American home in i
West that-grace is said, and I have the fe
ing that If my sister is living it is said
ber home, also. May not this bea clue?'

'It may, indeed,' said the missionary; a
ndaking their excuses, the two men hurr
a'way.

The evening's entertainmient was not o'
when Mr. Bromley returied and descril
what he had seen to the interested grc
that gathered around him.

'It was oue.of the most remarikable
stances of 'God's guiding hand I have e'
known,' said he. .'The brother and sister
cognized oach other immediately. It see
that the poor. woman has been through
phases. of poverty, from a decent home
destitution In a garret. For a time she f
got God and ceased to say lier grandmoth
grace. "It seemedmockery, .she said,'"wl
we had so little to*eat," But the wori

bwhate'er we do, whate'er endure," broul
it back to her heart, .and she resolved,
God can bless what I endure, I vwii keep
saying the prayer."'

'This purpose she followed, and In-it foi
r.ason for increased fail.h in the divine fai
fulness and love.'

The. cluè th'at lcads one back to lost friei
and fortune Is not always an. act of piety
an 'unconscions virtue'; but we are sure t'
a soni, however desolate, -that nover forg
its duty to its conscience ana its God, Il'
nearest to the Guiding Hand.-.'YoLth's Cc
panion.

Twists of the Tongue.
(By Margaret E. Sangster.)

* There are littie mannerisms of spe
which belong to certain parts of the count
and which are caught up unconsclously
youlng people, so that when they go aw
from home those 'who meet them have lit
difficulty in deciding from what point' tI
started. For instance, If a young girl dr
ber final g's, and says' mornn', eveni

A religious contemporary gives the follow-
ing recelpt:
- 1. Learu to govern yourselves and to be
gentle and patient.

2. Guard your tempers; especially in sea-
sons of ill-health, irritation, and trouble, and
soften them by prayer, penitence and 'a
sense of your own shortcomings and errors.
. 3. Neyer speak or act until you have prayed
over your words or acts, and concluded that
Christ would have done so lu your place. . -

4. Remember ~that, valuable as le the gift
of speech, the gift of silence is ofton more
valuable.

5. Do not expect too much tram. others,but
forbear and f orgive, as we often desire for-
bearance and forgivenees'ourselves.'

6. Nover return a sharp or angry word, it.
is the secon word that makes the quarrel.
.7. Beware of the frst'disagreement.
8. Learn to speak in a:gentlé tone of voice.
9. Lean to say kind and pleasant things

whenever the opportunity offers.
10. Study' the character of each, and sym-

pathise with. ail -their troubles.
. 11. Do not neglect little thlngs;lf they oan
effect the comforts of others I 'the smallest
degree.

11..Avoid moodsa;' and pets .and fits of
sulkiness.-'Occident'

Selected Recipes
Kodgeree. - Mix one-half pound of shred-

ded codfish with one cupful of boiled rice.
The rice must be boiled until tender, then'
drained; .turn into a baking dish. . Put one
tableapoonful 'of butter ,and one of flour into
a saucepan; when smooth and 'melted add
hal! a, plut of milk, stir until boiling, "then
add one-quarter teaspoonful of sait and a
dash of pepper.' Take from the fire and add
the yolks of two hard-boiled eggs that have
been rubbed through a sieve. Pour this
over the rice and flsh, and stand in the Oven
until.thoroughly hcated.

Lyonnaise Potatoes.--Cut six medium-sized
peeled potatoes into thin slices and lay In
cold water; peel and cut two good-sized
white onions into thin slices; fitteen minutes
before serving drain and dry the potatoes.on
a towel ; place a large frying-pai with one
tablespoonful of beef fat or lard over the
fire; as soon as hot put in the potatoes, cook
for five minutes;. add the onions; season
with a haif even teaspoonful of salt and a
hal! even teaspoonful of pepper, stirring.oc-
casionally; fry slowly until done, thon pour
off the fat, turn the potatoes on a hot dish
in the shape of an omelet.
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-W ITNESSfor truth a;nd rig«hteous-
ness. It gives well ar-

ranged news, carefuUy selected read-
ng, plentiful illustrations, roliable
narket reports, and answers to ques-
tions on all subjects.

A subscriber for forty years gives bis
opinion of the WITNESS as follows

"For over forty yeurs your pèper lias been a
welcom liousehold guest, and Imay be peritted
to congiatulate you that now as ever itu editorial
articles stand in the firat rank of Canadian jour.
nalism, not only for.their independént expression
ofwhat you believe to be the righteous intereets
of Our country, but also for their elevation of
style. and freedoni froni' the slang which le vul-
garizing so many of .oi popula- educators. Be-
lieve me, with'our bousehold's earnest wishes fèr
your.continued prospeiity and usefilitcso."
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